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CO2 作为碳源，同钙、磷源的固体盐合成 CHAp；分析研究 CO2 嵌入反应机理；
将合成的 CHAp 应用于 Mn2+的吸附。 
采用 CO2 介入的加压固相法，考察不同钙源和磷源在加压固相法中的反应
效果，以 Ca(OH)2(蛋壳)为钙源，以 Na2HPO4·12H2O 为磷源时，反应温度、压力
和时间等因素对产物组成、比表面积的影响，并采用 XRD、ICP、FT-IR、TG
和 SEM 表征 CHAp。结果表明：无论是 Ca(OH)2(蛋壳)或 Ca(OH)2(AR)，
Na2HPO4·12H2O 均是加压固相反应最佳磷源；在 40.0~90 ℃、8.0~10.0 MPa 和
20~40 min 条件下进行实验，以 Ca(OH)2(蛋壳)和 Na2HPO4·12H2O 作为钙、磷源，
可制得纯度较高的 CHAp；红外光谱表明制备的 CHAp 为 B-CHAp；SEM 图表
明产品是絮状和花状结构。 
以 Ca(OH)2(蛋壳 )和商品 Ca(OH)2(AR)为钙源，以 NaH2PO4·2H2O、
(NH4)3PO4·3H2O 和 Na2HPO4·12H2O 为磷源，在 40.0 ℃、10.0 MPa 和 30 min 的
条件下，合成 CHAp。通过 XRF 和 FT-IR 检测合成 CHAp 中的碳酸根离子含量，
进而推导出 CHAp 的分子式，最终得到加压固相法的反应方程式。结果表明，
Ca(OH)2(蛋壳)同 Ca(OH)2(AR)相比，表现更高的转化率和碳酸根离子含量。所制


















考察加压固相法制备 CHAp 吸附溶液中 Mn2+的效果。考察 pH 值、吸附时
间、吸附温度和吸附剂用量的影响。结果显示，吸附过程更符合 Langmuir 吸附
等温方程和准二级动力学模型的吸附传质速率方程。吸附时间 5 h ，吸附剂用






















Hydroxylapatite similar to bone and teeth, is widely used in medical and material 
areas.But biological apatite is not just hydroxylapatite, for example, the carbonate 
content in bone is about 4–8 wt%. If the replacement of carbonate ions happened, it 
forms carbonated hydroxyapatite (CHAp). CHAp has higher bone regeneration ratio 
and bone conductivity. Several techniques have been advanced to synthesize this 
material. However, the most popular routes appear to be the aqueous solution 
(liquid-liquid) based techniques. They offer products with external ion doping and 
organic solvent residue. In the current research we employed solid (calcium) –solid 
(phosphate) reaction with pressurized CO2, and analysed the carbonate incorporation 
mechanism and its application in Mn2+ adsorption. 
The carbonate incorporation into hydroxyapatite lattice via pressurized CO2 was 
investigated.Various calcium and phosphate precursors. were used in synthesizing 
CHAp, The synthesis parameters such as reaction temperature, pressure and time 
were investigated and the produced CHAp materials were charaterizied by XRD, 
FT-IR, TG and SEM. Analyses showed that for either commercial Ca(OH)2 or 
biogenic Ca (OH)2 (eggshell), Na2HPO4·12H2O is the best phosphate precursor. The 
optimal synthesis conditions at 8.0–10.0 MPa, 40.0–90.0°C and 20–40 min could 
produce relatively pure CHAp with Na2HPO4·12H2O. FTIR analysis showed the 
produced CHAp is B-CHAp; SEM pictures showed the flower-like or cotton-like 
CHAp was produced. 
Calcium precursor commercial Ca(OH)2 or biogenic Ca (OH)2 (eggshell) and 
phosphate precursor NaH2PO4·2H2O or (NH4)3PO4·3H2O or Na2HPO4·12H2O were 
used to synthesize CHAp at 10.0 MPa, 40.0°C and 30 min. FTIR and XRF were used 
to calculate the carbonate ions content and further the formula of each CHAp. Finally, 
the mechanism study showed that Ca (OH)2 (eggshell) yielded better results (better 
conversation ratio and higher carbonated ions content) compared to the commercial 
one. Moreover, Ca (OH)2 (eggshell) is abundant, inexpensive and yielded products 
















range (4 –10 wt%). The pressurized solid–solid reaction is a self-catalytic reaction 
triggered by water in the reactants and enhanced by produced water. 
The adsorption performance of CHAp from the pressurized solid-solid reaction 
for Mn2+ was studied.The effect of pH, adsorption time, temperature and adsorbent 
dosage was investigated. Results showed the adsorption fit the Langmuir isotherms 
and the pseudo-second order kinetics.The maximum capacity of 113 mg/g was 
abtained under 75 °C with adsorption time of 5 h and adsorbent dosage of 100 
mg/L,which is higher than those reported in literature. Results showed the adsorption 
was a solid-solid interfacial cation exchange process in CHAp crystal lattices, and 
CHAp is an effective removal adsorbent for Mn2+. 
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广泛的是磷酸钙盐中 Ca/P 比在 1.5-1.67 的磷灰石（羟基磷灰石、氟磷灰石和氧
基磷灰石)。作为一类矿物质，磷灰石最早被德国地理之父 Abraham Gottlob 
Werner (1750–1817)发现并命名。 
1.2羟基磷灰石(HA) 

























c=90°[3]。HA 中钙磷比为 1.67，当 Ca/P 小于 1.67 称为钙亏 HA，大于 1.67 称为
钙盐 HA，等于 1.67 则为正常 HA[4]。 
表 1-1 主要磷酸钙盐化合物和主要性质 
Table 1-1 Existing calcium orthophosphates and their major properties 










0.5 MCPM Ca(H2PO4)2·H2O 1.14 ~18 0.0–2.0 
0.5   MCPA/ MCP   Ca(H2PO4)2 1.14 ~17 
a 
1.0  DCPD CaHPO4·2H2O 6.59 ~0.088 2.0–6.0 
1.0     DCPA/ DCP CaHPO4 6.90 ~0.048 
a 
1.33    OCP Ca8(HPO4)2(PO4)4·5H2O 96.6 ~0.0081 5.5–7.0 
1.5   α-TCP α-Ca3(PO4)2 25.5 ~0.0025 b 




c c ~5–12 d 
1.5–1.67   CDHA  
Ca10-xHPO4)x(PO4)6- 
x(OH)2- x (0 < x <1) 
~85 ~0.0094 6.5–9.5 
1.67   HA/Ap/OHAp Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2 116.8 ~0.0003 9.5–12 
1.67   FA /Ap Ca10(PO4)6F2 120.0 ~0.0002 7–12 
1.67 OA/Ap/OXA Ca10(PO4)6O
e ~69 ~0.087  b  
2.0  TTCP/TetCP Ca4(PO4)2O 38–44 ~0.000 b 
a 稳定温度 b 不能在溶液里沉淀得到 
c 不能精确衡量 d 经常处于亚稳态 
e 存在值得质疑 
HA 具有优良的离子交换性能，离子活性较大：晶体中的 Ca2+可被 Mg2+、
K+、Na+、Pb2+、Cd2+、Hg2+、Sr2+、Ba2+等金属阳离子取代；PO42-可被 CO32-、
SiO4
































子取代对 CHAp 结构的影响。可以确定的是，碳酸根离子可取代 HAp 中的 OH-
和 PO43-形成 CHAp，分子式为 Ca{(PO4)6-y(CO3·OH)y}{(OH)2-2x(CO3)x}。CHAp
是模仿骨骼的骨骼替代生物陶瓷，人的骨骼中碳酸根离子的含量在 4–8 wt%，同
时其含量根据年龄段不同有所变化[8]。CO32-对 OH-进行的取代称为 A 型取代，
形成 A-CHAp；CO32-对 PO43-进行的取代称为 B 型取代，形成 B-CHAp；A、B
型取代同时发生称为 AB 混合型取代，形成 A/B-CHAp。在各类生物骨骼中，
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